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10045 Providence Church Lane | Charlotte, NC 28277
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School: http://schools.cms.k12.nc.us/ProvidenceSpringES

PTA: http://ProvidenceSpringPTA.weebly.com
Principal: Ran Barnes | Assistant Principal: Linda O’Connor

Feb 25 -
March 1

Staff Appreciation Week
See complete schedule

Wed, March
6

General PTA meeting,
Rocket Cafe, 6 PM

Thu, March 7 Chick-fil-A Night @ Wa-
verly, 3PM - 8PM

March 11 -
March 15

PSE Spirit Week

Wed, March
13

Early Release Day

March 14 -
March 21

Book Fair preview & sales
See complete schedule

Thu, March
21

Ice Cream Social, 6PM

Thu, March
28

End of Quarter

Next Rocket Review: March 29
Submission deadline: March 25

We have had a fantastic response to our SOS. Thank you to all the parents
who took the time to call and send heartfelt emails to Superintendent Dr.
Clayton Wilcox. They worked! Within days, Dr. Wilcox and Area
Superintendent Dr. Kondra Rattley had personally visited our school and
the conversation on strategies to address the overcrowding have begun.

To review the issue once again: we are facing severe overcrowding at our
school. We need 3-4 more classrooms for the 2019-2020 school year. Each
of the following years PSE will need an additional 2-3 more classrooms due
to expected area growth and state mandates on class sizes. This
accumulates to a need for 10-12 classrooms full of students in 2024 or,
stated another way, enough space to add 10-12 classrooms.

Currently, our building has 44 classrooms including our mobile classrooms.
With 41 being currently used as grade-level classrooms, Art, Music, and
Science fill the remaining 3 classrooms. Last year we lost our computer lab
to free up space for an additional classroom. If no changes are made, our
school will need to convert the Art, Music, and Science classrooms to
regular grade-level classrooms next year, with future needs potentially
taking space from the media center and gym. The school is limited in its
ability to add more mobiles or buildings due to land availability, fire codes,
wetlands, and single entrance and exit.

Members of our Advocacy Committee spoke to the CMS Board regarding
these issues at the February 12 Board Meeting. Please click here to read
the Charlotte Observer’s article about the meeting. PSE and our
overcrowding issues are mentioned

We invite parents to our SOS Suggestion Box to offer ideas for relief due to
the issues we have outlined. Discussion and updates will be on the agenda
at the next PTA meeting, March 6 at 6 PM in the Rocket Café.

Save Our School Update

Our PSE Overcrowding Relief Request speech begins at 31:05:
https://www.facebook.com/cmsboe/videos/353788768543132/
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Staff Appreciation Week

This month is the perfect time of year to celebrate the wonderful
team we have here at Providence Spring, launching so many bright
minds!

PSE STAFF APPRECIATION WEEK
February 25- March 1

We celebrate PSE Staff with Staff Appreciation Week!  Here’s our
plan to show them how much we appreciate all they do for our chil-
dren.

Monday, 2/25: Grab-and-Go Afternoon Snacks!
The PTA will provide grab-and-go snacks in the staff lounge after
lunchtime this day.

Tuesday, 2/26: Staff Breakfast
The PTA will provide yummy breakfast treats for the staff; set up in
the staff lounge. Students will bring in classroom supplies to donate.

Wednesday, 2/27: Treats for the Bus Drivers
The PTA will deliver treat bags for each of the bus drivers. Students
will be bringing in special notes of appreciation to their teachers,
assistants and class pals.

Thursday, 2/28: Staff Luncheon!
Lunch will be provided by the PTA and parent donations of food and
will be set up in the media center.  Delicious Chicken and Pork BBQ
will be provided by the PTA,  with delicious sides and desserts sent
in by our wonderful parents. There will be 2 lunch times, K-2 and
specials teachers will eat from 11-12 pm, while grades 3-5 will eat
from 12-1 pm. Coverage will be secured by room parents for class-
rooms.  For parent food donations, sign up here.

Friday, 3/1: Favorite Snacks!
Students will bring in favorite snacks for their teachers, assistants
and class pals.

We look forward to celebrating our fantastic PSE team during this
week which will soon be here.

Your Hospitality Team
( Heather, Jill, Amy and Elizabeth)

Rocket Raffle Results
Thank you to all of our PSE families who
purchased tickets for Rocket Raffle this
year! You helped raise $16,590 for our
school, which the teachers in each grade
level will use to purchase much needed
materials and tools to further enhance
the educational experience for our
children. Special recognition goes to our
amazing teachers and staff who create
the events for the raffle, and take their
time to make each experience fun for
our kids. We were able
to far exceed our
goal, so your
support of this
event is very
appreciated.

Way to go, Rockets!

Did you pre-order a yearbook? If you
didn’t now is your chance! Order on
Pay4SchoolStuff:

We will have a very limited number of
Yearbooks available the last week of
school for purchase. These will sell out!
Pre-order to have a Yearbook reserved
for your student.

Deadline for pre-orders: Friday, March
22

Cost: $15

Can’t remember if you ordered a
yearbook? Check out how to look up past
purchases here.

Order Your
Yearbook Now

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C044FA5A82A1-2019 
https://www.pay4schoolstuff.com
https://providencespringpta.weebly.com/uploads/8/3/0/8/83087920/pse_p4ss_self-service_reporting_instructions.pdf
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This month, Character Club is spotlighting:
Fourth Grade: Integrity
The Character Club members who worked and found the information are Ryan Harris,
Zach Hodhette, Henry Jenkins, Pranit Pradhan, Caramia Smith, and Olivia Toth.

QUOTES:
 “Real integrity is doing the right thing, knowing that nobody's going to know whether you did it or not.”
              -Oprah Winfrey
“If you don’t have integrity, you have nothing.  You cannot buy it. You can have all the money in the world, but if you
are not a moral or ethical person, you really have nothing.” -Henry Kravits

Examples of how students and people show integrity:
● Never betray a friend’s trust even if you get in trouble.
●Return money that you noticed someone dropped without expecting a reward.
●If you do not study for a test, do not cheat.  Take the failing grade.
●Keep your promises even it if takes extra work.
●Inform the cashier if he/she gave you too much change back.

●Never take anything from a person’s desk, cubbie, or book bag without asking first.
●When it is treasure box day and you do not earn it, do not take anything from the box.

Wait until you deserve to select an item.

– Sarah McMurray &  Angela Adamson

Character Corner

K-2 report card attendance issues
The North Carolina Department of Public Instruction added a new attendance code this year -- 1P, which tracks stu-
dents who leave school before the regular dismissal time (3PM).  The 1P code is showing up on K-2 report cards as a
tardy.  (For example, two tardies plus one early dismissal equals three tardies.) The official reasoning follows:
"The IP code shows as tardy because the student left and technically is not in the building. That is how the student is
tracked when they are not at school." So there you have it . . . You are either present, absent, or tardy (whether you
come in late or leave early).

Same-day changes in transportation – please call the office by 2:15 PM
In an ideal world, a parent would send a note in with a student to communicate to the teacher that there will be a
change in transportation; however, we all know that even the best-laid plans can change.  If you need to make a
same-day change in your child’s transportation home, please call the office no later than 2:15PM. Our teachers are
not allowed to accept same-day changes via email. This policy helps to prevent missed emails and children being dis-
missed to the wrong place.

Returning to class after dismissal?  Not allowed
Please note that students are not permitted to return to school at the end of the regular school day to
retrieve items that have been left in the classroom, for any reason. This school rule (which is part of our safe schools
policy) also applies to forgotten homework and textbooks, etc. Teachers’ time after school is reserved for team meet-
ings, professional development, conferences, and planning.  Please encourage your child to have a “homework bud-
dy” who may assist your child in such an event.

Bits & Pieces
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Providence Spring Elementary is a Paideia school. This means that we believe in nurturing children’s ability to speak
and listen as well as think critically as a way to prepare them to become productive citizens. We do this by engaging
through Paideia seminars, collaborative discussions about the values and big ideas in a text, starting in kindergarten
all the way through fifth grade.

Paideia: Before & After the Seminar

While seminar is the cen-
terpiece of a Paideia
classroom, work is done
before and after the
seminar to ensure stu-
dent understanding and
success. Before the semi-
nar begins, students
 read the text multiple
times, ask questions to
ensure understanding,
and discuss tricky vocab-
ulary words. After the
seminar is over, students
engage in a writing task.
Kids organize their think-
ing and integrate new
ideas from the seminar
as they compose a writ-
ten piece based on the
ideas and values dis-
cussed during seminar.

The next time you come to have lunch with your
Rocket, take a look at the bulletin board right out-
side the cafeteria. Each month new examples of
post-seminar writing will be put on display. This
month’s bulletin board features writing from third
graders after a seminar based on artist M.C. Es-
cher’s lithograph “Relativity.” After discussing the
lithograph, students wrote a response based on
their seminar discussions over the picture. Their
writing turned out great! Be on the look out for
more post-seminar next month from our second
graders!

– Wendy Hamilton
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Spring Book Fair

Joanne121176@gmail.com
Erinmarie607@gmail.com

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0d4fa5a828a6fc1-psespring2

www.scholastic.com/bf/providencespring

mailto:Joanne121176@gmail.com
mailto:Erinmarie607@gmail.com
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0d4fa5a828a6fc1-psespring2
https://www.scholastic.com/bf/providencespring
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Treasurer’s Report
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Click each sponsor’s logo to learn more.

http://clarkpediatricdentistry.com/
http://matthewsanimalclinic.com/
http://mckeedental.com/
http://www.townandcountrytoyota.com/
http://www.carvel.com
http://www.starrdickensortho.com/
http://www.HullandColeman.com
http://www.johnstreetgraphics.com
http://www.pediatricdentistryofmatthews.com
http://www.laxerlongandsavage.com/
http://www.sangrock.com
http://olivethis.com/
www.classroomcentral.org

